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AVORLB'S F.UH AT LYOXS

Tne Exhibition Recently Opened
in France's Finest Park.

Men Who Are Identified with the IMan-nln- ir

nd llulllhic of the Beautiful
Structure A Magnificent

Affair.

In the most Wautiful park in all
France I 'a re tie la Tete il'Or the Ly-
ons world's fair was formally opened
April --'). For over a year preparations
had Wen in progress ami the ex-
position presented all its liuildins
fully furnished on the opening'. The
plan, says a writer in the Philadelphia
Telegraph, represents a polygonal cu-
pola, covering :iumio wjnare meters, for
a peneral exhibit of all proluets. and
special pavilions for exhibits of the
French colonies, the liberal arts, agri-
culture, the tine arts anil various socie-
ties. The exhibition buildings cover
T'.KUMMI square meters of the 1 .(." ).mo
siuare meters that form the area of the
l'arc de la Tete d r.

M. J. Claret, a citizen of Lyons and a
memluT of the lepion of honor, is the
originator of the fair. M. t'laret le-ca-

famous throug-- his work on the
locks of the River Suresnes. He guar-
anteed alone the expense of the fair to
the sum of 7.hhi.ikh francs. As the
work was progressing the city of Ly-
ons expressed its interest by ortern
its own guarantee to foruirn exhibit-
ors, by offering" to superintend the con-
trol of the fair, by making; several ap-
propriations aggregating; 1.(kh,mh
francs for exhibits in the departments
of health, fine arts, public instruction
ami assistance, and. finally, by enroll-
ing' in its Itoard of patrons of the fair
the leading- citizens of Lynns. M. J.
Claret was made director of the enter-
prise and responsible to the municipal-
ity, and the municipality made itself
responsible to all the exhibitors. Ap-

plications for space in the exhibition
buildings were referred to M. J. Claret,
concessionaire general de reposition.
I'alais Saint-I'ierr- e. The last date at
which exhibits might le received was
made April 1. H'.U; the minutest details
were settled in July last year.

The Tare de la Tete d"Or,
where the fair grounds are situated, is
reached by four lines of street cars
from the center of the city in fifteen
minutes. All" the railway stations
there are six of them have Wen placed
in direct communication with the park.
The main entrance is by the finely
sculptured monument erected to the
reg-iment-

s of the Rhone which fought
in th Fruneo-- I Yussian war by the peo-
ple of Lyons, l'agny was its sculptor.
The building1 and lawns of the general
exhibition are at the right, the colonial
exhibition at the left, as one enters.
The I'alais de TAlgeria. made on the
plan and in the style of the Mustapha
palace: the I'alais de la Tunisie. in-
spired by the Mosque of Souk-el-I!e- y,

which is at Tunis: the I'alais de la
Tunisie, inspired by the skillful

the I'alais des Iteaux-Art- s and
the Hall Central de l'Agriculture are
on Wth sides of the exhibition
building'. The polygonal form of the
latter facilitates a methinlical classifi-
cation of the exhibits. The visitor fol-
lows scientifically, in his way from the
center to the perpiheryof the building',
the gradual transformation of raw ma-

terials into manufactured goods. The
central dome is the reflector of an in-

tensive electric lamp placed at a height
of one hundred and fifty feet. Klectri-eian- s

intend that the latest applica-
tions of electricity shall W exhibited
in every variety. The exhibition is to
Ih? closed NovemWr 1.

I ABSENT-MINDE- D SENATORS.
John Sherman often I'nahle to Call the

Names of II I r rtemlH.
There is many a man who has felt

himself aggrieved that Senator John
Sherman was unable to rememWr him
or to call him by name. It is a faculty,
says the Washington Times, the lack of
which seriously handicaps a man in
public life. Perhaps the great Ohioan
might have W-e- president but for the
lack of it. Hut the fact of his for-petti-

a man s name is no evidence in
John Sherman's case of his wanting in
esteem for the forgotten one.

In a recent speech he paused con-
fusedly when he wanted to refer to
something that hail leen said by "Mr.

Mr. my ncighWr on my left the
senator from Massachusetts." Senator
Aldrich, sitting just Whind him, sug-
gested Hoar. Sherman and Hoar have
W'en associated in public life for an in-
definite numln-- r of They are
friends and what may W termed inti-
mate acquaintances. The Sherman
and the Hoar families are related. Yet
the senator from Ohio was made to
come out of the absorption in his sul-je- ct

in which he was invested to call
the name of Senator Hoar.

It is related as a fact of a wealthy
old resident of a western town that he
wandered all over the town in a fit of
profound abstraction one morning-- .

Nune one stopped him to say: '"(ioimI
morning-- . Mr. Hayden."

The old fellow looked up excitedly
and exclaimed: s it: That's it:
I've Wen trying- - to think of that name
all morning--, and I couldn't sig-- a check
at the bank."

Korgetfulness of names is not an un-
usual peculiarity among-men- . but it is
a fatal lack in a man who seeks popu-
larity with the masses of the people.

flit off from the World.
There is a little group of islands in

the Pacific ocean, half-wa- y between.II : lnun an ami udc ol tnem is
called Fanning- - island, and it is the
property of an American family named
"I'l--. niiirnnre ii ior gmano. It is a
coral islet, with a fine lag-oon-

, which
has In-e- entered by American and
l.ntisli warships. The proposed cable
across the Pacific ocean, from Austral
asia to liritish North America, w ill. it
is expected, cross the island. The
lireig-- lead an ideal life, apart from
all others of their kind, save a hun-
dred natives, who do their work. Once
only in six months do they hear from
the world, and then a little sailing- ves
sel comes to them. laden with mail,
?.ooks, newspapers and provisions. It
is always bummer on the island al-
ways so warm that one can swing- in a
hammock all night with little cover
ing- - save the clear sky.

No Prohibition About It.
During- - a certain court-marti- al trial

held recently in New Mexico, a colored
Serg-ean- t was called to
a lieutenant, formerly his troopcom- -
manuer, now cnarg-ei- l before the court
with intoxication and neglect of duty.
'You say that the lieutenant told you
to march the troop down to So-an- d So's
ranch and there go into camp?" asked
the judge-advocat- e. "Yes, sah." re-
plied the Afrieau sergeant. "Well,
from previous testimony, it .seems thatyour troop went that night without
water." '"Xo, sah; we didn't git no
watah." -- Well, how was that? There
was plenty of water at the ranch.They didn't prohibit you from getting
ivater, did they?" asked the judge-a.f-vocat- e.

no sah! dey warn't nopro bition almut it. Dey was watalidere, but dey just wouldn't let u
hab it."

Lopez de Vega, among his volumin-ous writings, has five novels. The firstis without the letter a, the second with-o- ut

the letter e. the thii-- l . s-j

never wants te learn, but the

reads that

OLiD Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best that Is made, and
at ONCE tries it. and saves
money and secures more
satisfaction than ever before.
A.VODD imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
denier hasirt it aslc him to
get it for you.
110. FUZER& BROS., tOHl.-llD6.-Kj

LADIES!
Are you reckless ennunh ! venture v If s n
two cent-si- n stamps to the M,n k fiihlishinu Co51 anil Stlrt Wosliintnti Street. w Wik. lieone of their tieautiful illustrated I.aflic-M-'BookN." It is a novel, unique, an.l mu res-in-

g

work to every of refinement.
On receipt of fen cents in .'amps thev n il

senil postpai.l a full set of their lumous bouse
hold pauie Verba.

For ten rewtntliey will :i hook eoiil:iimni:
complete words of 'The .Mikndo." mid nnisie ol
its most jwipiilar miil, loevtlieruith ten xii:isite
chrotno i ards.

aUINEPTUS !

A very pleasini:, linriii'.i s- - is'm vrtl:.. il :iriiuut)t
compound lor tl:. o; ?ne m.i.
other eitiM r solid or llmd I'rire. 1.1

nt per Tint Kollle. Pre rils-d t

nhysi. miis in Kumtie and . m. i i. ,i. I , miiii i.e.
companies every b it tie. I v lrn-;':st- s.

Manatartiiied liy

The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,
LOMlOX AMI SK1V VOKK.

532-- 536 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY

OYAi
mm

ELIXIR.
An Plepant English phanna 5c preparation

for bilious, nialarinl mid I,1.-- h ti. :il.le ; the re
suit of over twetitv-tlv- e years i f most eminent
scientific research.

Approved by the highest medical authorities
In use in the. hospitals in every pari of KuropeEsiecially lieiplul to ladies, children and

of sedentary haKils
Entirely vegetable : free from harmful drills.

Jn Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.

Prepared solely by

The loyhl 'Piiarniaceutid Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemists by apv.iutnient to Her Majesty the
Quwen and to the Royal Family.

new York branch:
130, 132, 134 Charlton SL

ROYAL PILLS.
Same medicinal properties as Koyal Elixir, in

boxes, 30 pills to box, for 25 cents.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCGISTS.

REMEMBERTIOIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters CORDIAL. "'Vj1;"9 50c.
Vinegar Bitters POWDEES, 50 doses, so-- .

Vinegar Bitters, new style. ''i"1' $ 1 .OO
Vinegar Bitters, old style, hitter taste, $1.00

The World's Great Blood Purifier
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
Thr pait ufth of n enlury tlir l.rndinirFamily Medicine of the World.

MM B I I ill rt m m I

B. H. McDonald Drug Co., Froprieton,
RAN FItAN'CISCO asb NKW YOUK.

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.
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TOO MANY MEN IN AMERICA,

The Country Overrun with Tliem, an
I'ruvrd !' tlie fensus of 180O.

MarrviitjJT and (jiviiifr in iuarri;ij-- is
purely a porxmal matttr in this happy
l.imi if iiulejH'nilem-e- . lVrlias more
than in any other country in the world
it is a matter of sentiment; aiivl that so
. . v it le until the end of time is the
.. , ration of all true lovers and happy
wedded folk. Hut at the rir-liO- t Vrush-i'r- r

oit s:me of the hloom of fa,ncyfrom
tin.. ulject. says the Hoston l'or t. it is
lul. r. -- titio- to retrard it in the cold
li hi f tiurcs. which tells wh it kind

l is made up thj- in-t'.i- vi

lual of the American
v tple toward matrimony. Siieh
!.:ures are furnished for the first time
1V the census of l'.n. former e nu me ra-

tion:, iiot havino- Ik--i- i coiu eri.ed with
ihis vi-r- imp:rtant feature ol the so-i:- !l

coi iitiotl of tin- - l.'nited St;.tes.
The lir .t tiii:iT which eatche . the

in the tabulations of th ee:iu
lmreau on this subject is lhe vast nm:i-ln- -r

of youno liachelors. At the ajre of
tweiity-f-u- r years only twenty niv'ii
out oi inii- - himdred are marrie 1. and
even up to thirty year.-- , nearly one-ha- lf

dill remain sino-le- The women do
At the aire of twenty four

nearly half of them have liecome wives,
and they reach thirty years
nearly three-ijuarter.- -. have four.il their
in ites. As a rule women marry at an
earlier aye than men. and this ac-

counts in part for the difference. Hut
the rroat fact remains that the vast
.it-m- of yi"iun' men of America remain
bachelors. at an ajre at which their
irraiulfathers were the heads of fam-
ilies and ImiuiuI to the community by
ihe strono..,t ties known in oar social
system.

K.xact comparison is. of course, im-

possible. owinr to the absence of
lor previous years: but it is s:ife

to say that this habit of liachi-lorlnHM- l

las i::v r. as, d and that the tendencies
of modern conditions of life are toward
it.--, further jrrmvtli. As the standard
of luxury which we have come to vail
comfort is raised, the cost of niiiin-tainiiio- -a

family the
responsibility becomes mi ire formidable.
The y.)n:i- - m.i:i w'n can support him--c- l

f in case hesitates to Jissiim.- - yreat-- .
r li'.ir.ii'a.-- . which must involve some

sacrifice of his habits and may brino-th- e

ne-- of exertion as a
lread-- w inner than he in his bachelor
treedom likes to contemplate. And so
the youno- woman. secinr in-- oppor-tliuitie- s

of airreeable occupation open-
ing up on all hands for those of tier sex
who have capacity for business, for
art. for industry of many kinds, may
Ih- - influenced by jrreatcr imliiTeretu-- e

to the sentiment which leads to mar-riaLf- c.

Vet. which is the lietter state'.'
If 1. :;o-lif- is the desired thin"-- these
census tiirures have sotin-thin.- r of in-

terest to tell the yotino- 1aehelors of
America. They show that of all the
American men and women who have
iv... '.ic-.- l the aye of sixty-liv- e years,
ninety-fou- r out of every one hundred
are married. All but six out of the one
hundred who have persisted in their
bachelorhood have dropped out of the
world.

SHORTHAND WON HIS TITLE.
I:ta l'itmaii ll:t KuriM-i- l His Knlulit-Ihmm- I

liy 14 Ilny Life.
When 'Jiieeti Victoria one day recent-

ly with a stroke of sword and formal
i':rtesy exclaimed: "Ari c. Sir I ,;.:.c

I'i .man." she not oiily.eonfi-rri.i- l the
kniyht hood on the ayed inventor of
phonetic shorthand, lint illustrated the
fact that in Kno-lan- honors are a re-
ward sometimes loiio- delayed. Sir
laae Pitman, says the New York
World, is now ci;rhty-on- e years of aye,
and kniyhthood. although it carries
the lowest title in the realm, and one
that lacks the hereditary principle,
comes to him as a yraceful recognition
of a life's work well done.

sixty seven years he has worked
ten to fourteen hours a day. almost
without a vacation. I lis phonetic short-
hand was not a pure invention, but he
undoubtedly did more to extend and
popularise the art and to briny it into
use than any other man. Shorthand
comes down to us from the ancients.
The tirst crude hicroyh phics in Kyvpt
were a kind of shorthand, while l'epvs"
diary was written in a system used in
his day.

In the system of Isaac Pitman
was published. He popularized the art
by cheap publications, which brouyht

of shorthand into existence and
ma le his system the standard. Dick-
ens, who had Wen a reporter in the
house of commons, lias drawn in
""David C'oppertield" an amusiny pic-
ture of the struyyle of the early short-
hand writers lie fore Pitman's dav.
when the art lacked the clearness and
brevity which lie yave it. but it is a
curious fact that the ofik-ia- l stcno-yraphe- rs

of the house of commons iwthe system of Curney to the present
day. Pitman, however, justly deserves
the title of "The Father of Shorthand."
which far eclipses in ylory that which
the ipicen has conferred upon him, for.
as Lalionchere says: Kvery coal heaver
in these davs is a kniyht."

' PAYING THE PIPER."
Tin- - Origin and SiiriiinVaiK- - of the In-vertii-

llxpreiiHion.
How many times we have heard the

expression "pay the piper," and won-
dered where it oriyinated. Perhap:
some of you have heard the leyeiul.
but for the many who have not I will
tell it. In all likelihood it came from
tin-ol- and celebrated (rcrinan leycn.'.
of "The Pied Piper of Hamelin." Rob-
ert P.rowniny has yiven us a pretty de-
scription of the leyend in a poem of the
same name. The story tells us that a
youny musician, dressed in disyuise.
came to llamel. a flourishing town in
IJrnnswick. and offered to rid the town
of the nits which had infected it for so
lony a time. He wore a fancy coat of
many different colors, hence tie was
called the pied piper. The commission-
ers of the town yive him orders to de-
stroy the rats, and promised him a re-
ward when he should have done so.
P.ut after the work was completed the
promised reward was withheld, and
the pijHT in revenye blew his inayieal
pipe ayain and by its wonderful tones
drew all the children of the town to a
cavern in a hillside. The opening ,,f
the cavern was closed as soon as the
children had entered, and their par-
ents never saw them ayain. And so
our proverbial expression, "pay the
piper," sprany from this leyend. and it
conveys a w arniny to all men to pay
ever3one his just dues, or lie on the
lookout for a revenye as cruel as that
of the Pied Piper of Hamelin.

now fit j-- Wan fttftrtrd.
The little city of Mt. Vernon. New-York- ,

owes its oriyin to communistic
discussions in a tailor's shop far
down Hudson street. The tailor and
some of his acquaintances finallv
ayreed to put in one dollar a week
until the accumulations should reach a
sufficient &um to purchase a tract of
land in the suburbs of New York. The
little oryanization prew to contain
more than one thousand momU-rs- . ami
they put in one dollar a week for seve-
nty-six weeks. Then. aKiut ls5l, thev
made their purchase. Horace Greeley,
who was one of the subscribers to thefund, wished to ranye the private lots
about a central common, but to this
his fellows would not hear, and to this
day Mt. Vernon has no considerable
public Mpiare. All traces of the oriy-ina- l

communistic .scheme have disap-
peared, thouyh some of the original
fcub.-.cribe- ra uiay survive.
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SAPOL.IO is of the known city luxuries and time cake
is used an hour is saved. floors tables an J work it acts like
a charm. scouring pots, pans and metals it has no equal. If your
store-keep- er does not keep it you should insist upon his doing so, as it
always gives satisfaction and immense sale over the United States
makes it an almost ary article to any well supplied store. Every-
thing- shines its .ise, nd even the children delight in using it in

attempts to hlp around tne house.
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SNAKE SlALKINCi.
Teriloua Nrlnctlni- - s Mrt IndulRrd In by

51 ell of MarylMiMl.

''They hare a novel ami excitinfr
spring sHirt iloun in Anne AniniK-- 1

Maryhiiul." saiil a man from
lialtimort' t!i writer fur tho Now York
Sun. -- It isMiakc shimtinjr. Intr. loiiff
;l;.rn the native siHirt.meii liwn there
tlieiverel that in the spring of the
year Macksnakes. garter Miakcs ami
tamvUMiis ami Anne Arunilel eounty

to have a kI many hmnlrel tt
tiu-sA- - 1 the aere are enjraire.1 in their
little iiivemakinjr affairs They hover
tojviher in lry sjot. ami make so
imu-- noie with their hiinjr
wrilinjr that it is no troulile to stalk
tin-i- from a loiijr ilistanee away. At
the season nanieil they are not only
l.iM and fearless, hut they will not
hesitate to attack an iiitriuler on their
trysti:!- - places. TJie moceasin snake
l.M.ks 5nll ami rusty on laml. hut his
hack lio-l,- t . t:p into kal-
eidoscopic marl. inirs when in the water.
Th.- - in. is the easiest snake to
kill, they say. When the warm spring
stm shi wers its rays down on
the jmhiIs in which the moccasin
lives ami finds his prey he comes
to the surface and hanjrs on to a
juttiiijr Imsh or weed, or crawls out on
the hanks ami lies stretched on the
rras-- . or saml. He is shy and will run

u".-!;l- at an :;pnaeh. at mat-
in;' time, and then he will show you a
pretty livriit. And you hadn't lcttcr
l.-- t him Iiite yoa. Ilisbite may not kill
yon. I .t it would lie W-tte- r if a whole
li, .t f rested on you and en-

joyed them. lyes than that one little
water niiK-casi- should tum-l-i you with
his f:m;r. ISut his cousin, t he cot toii-nioii'-

or stuhtail miH-ca..in-
, will lirinr

your lar-- t will and testament into serv-
ice nearly surer than the cholera or
Vi ll.iw fever. His p. li.n titli i- - as
deadly as the rattlesnake's, and when
h' hears you lie won't run
away or warn you like the rattlesnake.
I n t will lie sthl and wait for you ami
plu; veil--- into you if he can. There
i. c :isi lerald vim in stalking a
st ui:ipt::il mo.-.-asi- when he is ah-sor'n- il

in lti. loveinakiii"'. and you want
to make sure of your shots when you
dr.ivv lcad on him.

"The proper and sportsmanlike way
of hunting- sn.ikes in A line Ariimiel
county is to shoot them with a small
riile. :in.l the sportsman who loen"t
li:ilr hi . y shootm"- it in the head
in"t looked up to much. The man who
would ef.i out after snakes with a shot-ru- n

down there would lose easte
l v. an 1 lie s:idly talked al-u- it.

Tin- - favorite rille is one of 'J'.' cal-iIh- t.

and twi-iit- yards" ran ye is tin-lea-

an cxiicrt snake stalker asks.
A ni'M-easi- head can lnt plainly s--- n at
liiat .li la.u-e- . ::nd in:i:iv a shot anion;.'
lli- - snake hmiters d.H-sn'- t hray any if
he d.H-sn'- t kn:;-- ei ht heads off out of
ten at that distance."

NAMES OF CHILDREN.
('UKtoiu nf K;itim:tl 'hrit-niiii- ; ami Odl

of MUlk.-s- .

II. .u II to the early p rt of the present
eenturv it was usual to name a ehil.l
alter t lie saint on w iium- - ilay lu li:i- -

d to Ik- - Inu-ii-. A writer to Note.--an-

,ueries in ls.vt strifes that he ha!
reeeii'ly haptized a child hy the naim
oi i - ij: in in siiii,m ,iuil-- . i n His

in some surprise at this some
what mii-:- .1 :r eonjtuicti. m of
he was informed that the hirth l.nd
taken place on the festival of S
Si li and Judo, and that it was al
ways considered very unlucky to tak
the day from a child.

The custom of naiuin-j- - children after
any particular saint has fallen int.
yoiicml disuse, except in those coun
tries where the population is composed
almost entirely Koinan Catholics.
The trivintr of a name in haptism
really no essential ptirt of the rite, hut
is merely a custom derived apparent I v
froni the .lews, and which tln-imif-

lonjr practice has e an important
clement in the ccrcmoii v.

Many instances niio-h- t 1n furnished
of children who have inadvertently re
ceived wrony names. The roiristers in
Warminster church contain the follow
ing entries:

"IT'.hi. .lanuar.y 17. Charles, daughter
of John and Hetty Haines. This child
ouyht to have K-ei- i christened Char
lotte, hut owin.r to a mistake of the
soiisors. it was wronej nanu-d.- "

"IT'.il. July .11. William, daughter of
llliam and Sarah Weiddick. S. il.

It was intended that this child, lnduy ;i
yirl. should have K-e- christened
Maria, l.ut through a mistake of the
froilfather it was named William."

WILL WITH A TIME LOCK.
Mil Testamentary I rek of hii Kre-ntri- r

i . i j i. ......

The contents of a most eccentric will
left hy M. Zalesky. a rich Polish landei
proprietor, who died in the province H

Taurida in March. lss;i. Wt.rt. r,.4.,.ntix
puhlished. s:iys the London Telegraph.

The jiropi-rt- left hy the decease.!
was valued at seventy-fiv- e thoiisam 1

dollars, and his will was inclose. in an
oiivclofH' the words: --To 1.

after my death." 1 n this eivelope lieiny oiH-ned-
. the execut.

lound a .sealed envelope, on which w as
written: "To lie oK-iie- six wee
after my death." The stipulated timehavinr the second envelopewas opened and a third was foundwith the words: --To U- - opened a rafter my death." At the end of ' theyear a fourth onvoloiie was discovered
which was to W oiH-ne- twoyearsafter
the death of thu deceased.

Tli is continued for five year, andwhen, at lenpth. in lsU. the actual w illwas read, it was found to lw.. , - s hittrie in its dispositions as in the dir.tions attaching t
testator liooucathcd half of his fortuneI. LI...1. ...... i . ineirs as has th.proa test nuinUr of children. The r
y ins money no ilin-etii- l toN' plac
in a hank, and at the end of one hun
.ireu v.-ar- ilistril.nl...! the ac- -

cumuune.l interest, ainonp the de--
seendantsof the testator.

I he heirs of the deceased, howev. r.nave taken pr.icee.lino-- s to test thelegality of the will, on the proiind th itM. Zalesky was not in a .sound disp, s- -

in; iiiui.i.
"Hoi uuauio sujtuii sis-coa

rifti , . o. . "
.ip

-- "Ml., :po.vj.is.io pun dnpspjoi oi dnTli.1.1 . . .,.....,s "ii,"t "I 'uuj-jamo- n VIIOIII
-- opse(i njotits sts-s-- oj snititdcuD

f ............ a. 1,s..ui..j UOtS-1f- l 3IJJ llj .1JIS
-- p nn.o ono sc tii.a-ii,- tt.. vt? ss.n-- uoiioui --opitnput: .11 11
-- .i. sjikijj un s.xCd ajaijj joo

A( p.mnpojiut 04..vininntjAq iuc ajJc: r,n.. ,- -- I - i awaix. rw 1T1JO
--aos I'lifjwiailii joop 3n s.Kjni-,- anjas, .... sJ!4 .,, , .VJI '.ncpij.l utnjciifit. T . . T t , . ... . W . .

Hl.KiJAcpI elJ jfuini,. J(,m
OA mi ppio.w nju.vi.uj sisan.filim Vim s ojtlBJBX jo dot,si,tiDjii
Oin JO OOCltld. .1111 HI .Imti.n- - " ..--

..AJUifl.. J'I ujsivjoDoj ucljoji; A"piri

Kins AalcA.i t--

there is some uncertainty as 10 thedate of the intro.W,;
it would appear that it was considered

but

" "lien Henri III.asked the mayor of Winchester ior linn three rwmmL , pet
ndriampar. if so much could lie had, and alsosome rose and violet colored supar lie--fore th-- - i i.Ha ijvi iit- - nowever it eameplenty, and was sold at whatwould lie cmiit-!l- n o. i rom thirty- -seven and one-ha- lf to seventy-fiv- e ccnUPer pound in American money.
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JOB:: PRINTING.

rilK FKKKMAX

Printing- - Office
Is ibe piace to eet your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly and satisfactorily executed. V- -

will meet the puces f all! tonoraoie
cotiipetfon. We don't d any but

first-cla- ss wo k and want a
liviutf price fur it.

Villi Fast Presses mb New Type

We are prepared to turn out Jot I'i ititm.of
every d'scription in the KIN EST

STYLE and at U rv

Lowest Cast Prices.
Nottuiiif out the best material used and

our work r peaks for itself. We are pre-
pared to piiut on the shortes. notice

POTKR9, TrOGKAMMES,
BlINES?( H1)S TAH9. IJlLl. IlKAPsl.

MONTHI.T STATKMFSTS ESVKIjOI'K",
Laiiki.s. Cir.ct'l.Ai'.?. Wkiuhno and

Vlt-ITlN'- t'AKllS t'HLCKS. N'OTKS.

Drafts I Sectin. Bond Work.
lETTKR AND NoTK IlKADS, AND
Hop and 1'aktt Invitations Etc.

We ran print anything from the ni idlest
and neatest Vi-lti- ng Card to tbe laiicest

Poster on short notice and at the
most Reasonable Kaiea.

The Cainlnia Kiecmaii
EREXSKl'Rf;. I'ENX'A.

LARRABEE'S

RHEUMATIC LINIMENT

PAIN EXTRACTOR

CURES.
RHEUMATISM. LUMBAGO.
NEURALGIA.
TOOTHACHE. BACKACHE.
CATARRH.

AND ALL KINDS OF

PAINS AND ACHES.

LarratceH Rheumatic Liniment' an M anJ
raiiir'i Tfmni v, tiih h.i rt-- a ! a r"ii-t.i-

Mtron.TL!C ". f r;,rv, It V T) !T- -
tul rrth anil cfticioncy In all s here

Larratvc's Khcnmatic Linimenti- rit a 1ir?tiil
t- s il an-- t.rvi-- jlmj ; it

is iit up in - tt. au! aj uli 1 w th
the liner , rultiing it In ixh more or lci fric-
tion. It i

CLEAN, PURE,
EFFICACIOUS.
AGREEABLY SMELLING,
QUICK ACTING.

Larrabfc's Rheumatic Liniment a r,'"n
hnuwhi ! i rrmciiv ir r i r i . i '" in .ts i
burns, si alt!- -, ,:lv, mi ' - . It -i- 'it--.. b j- .
Jalll 111 lHI- - .T; hit ! i. t

rtr. our tint j ji-- t it . t n iti I r n 1 Ia
s ii Ti ti tull n.tiiic ani aJ ai.J 25 cri.ta to
below aiiiJrcs.

SOCK PHOflliCTOAS.

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Co.

BALTIMORE. MD U. S. A.

Notliinir On Earth W ilY

LIKE
Sheridan's Condition Powder!

"
l:ttl,h.1.r -- a;' .J.-- as t

Mountain House

STAR SHAVING PARLORi

CENTRE STREET, EBEKJEOEG.

r 1 knWn n,i liahe.l Sharinglarli.rm now ,.ate, cn iII.e the livery MaMc . ini. ,vil tl'.a,'er. vhere ll.c Immnrn will i e c,.-- ! i .V

a.oies waitej on at ,hf.lr Ter;.J?vce
JA.MtS Ii.lt ANT.

l'r..prit.uT

Cnres thonsands annnallvof IJverCom-plaxnt- s,
H.lionsness. Jaundice,sia. Constipation. Malaria. MafeTlUresalt from an T'nhealthvLiverthlnv

SFARQUHAR

PA TITVr VAkUBLE HklCTION FEEDBest S Works In the World.

SawMi!l& Engine
V!tdihe eda' and H'9t Award

yrJ?J0SJsCo'umbian 'Position.
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CHEAPER THAN t WOOD
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